occurs at a time when commodity consumption more generally is under greater question as a site of self--making, and anti--consumerist sentiment is rising. In this article I examine how people negotiate moralities of consumption in their identity formation by focusing on those for whom food is central to their sense of self:
'foodies'. I define foodies as amateur enthusiasts who strive to form a moral self not only through the consumption of material cultures of food-which is my focus here-but also their production. 1 In this article I draw on theories of consumption, identity and material culture, and ethnographic research conducted with foodies in Melbourne, Australia. I argue that many foodies are anxious about the morality of making a self through consumption, and explore how they negotiate this in a number of ways: first, through the selection of which material goods are deemed proper for self--formation and, second, through what levels of consumption are VOLUME19 NUMBER1 MAR2013 10 considered appropriate. I focus on fine dining and shopping-two consumption practices that are central to foodie lifestyles-and argue that different moral registers operate within each practice.
-CONSUMPTION AND MORALITY
Consumption is a syncretic concept that has two senses, one of 'purchase' and the other of 'using--up'. 2 Daniel Miller argues that the latter sense has led consumption to be viewed negatively throughout history as an 'intrinsic evil'. A higher moral value has historically been placed on production, which 'creates the world', than consumption, 'whereby we use it up'. 3 This morality is epitomised by the work ethic and abstention from consumption on the part of puritan Protestants, which Max
Weber explored in The Protestant Ethic and the Spirit of Capitalism. 4 Miller highlights how this suspicion of consumption and the moral stance against it continues today and has dominated academic work on the topic. It is embodied in the theory of consumption as materialistic, which suggests that people in capitalist societies are bound up in the excessive accumulation of material goods-either for their own sake or for purposes of distinction-and that these goods, while never satisfying the consumer, are more important to them than their relationships with other people.
Miller argues that this perspective is inherently middle--class-voiced by affluent academics anxious about their own levels of consumption-as it advocates an 'ascetic repudiation of the need for goods per se', the 'liberation' of people from things. 5 Moreover, writings from this perspective, which tend to be speculative, ignore the many empirical studies of consumption which have found that most people are not that materialistic.
This critique by Daniel Miller warns against viewing material consumption as intrinsically bad, yet as Toby Miller reminds us, it should not be seen as intrinsically good either. 6 He highlights how cultural studies has often viewed consumption in a less critical manner, particularly that undertaken by minorities, such as the 'resistant' consumption of working--class subcultures. Cultural studies is renowned within other disciplines in the social sciences for its postmodern model of the consumer as the playful identity--maker. 7 This more positive and at times celebratory approach to consumption has led to criticisms not only from other academic disciplines, but also from left--wing journalists, who have accused cultural studies of being aligned with right--wing economics, suggesting that it has become 'the handservant of capital'. 8 An effective way to escape polarised views of consumption as purely positive or negative is to employ the method of ethnography which, as Don Slater argues, allows scholars to approach consumption as 'a realm of everyday practice that has to be understood in its own terms, rather than from a moral high ground'. 9 I take such an ethnographic approach in this article. Given the purely theoretical nature of most work on consumption, it is of vital importance to conduct further empirical research into the complex nature of people's lived experience of consumption. When dealing with actual consumers and their everyday experiences, the interpretation of consumption in late modernity becomes a lot less black and white; it may be murky, messy, contradictory or ambivalent. It may involve pleasure and anxiety, spending and thrift, inclusion and exclusion. It is almost always complex, and not easily reducible to categories such as materialism or consumerism.
Here, I explore the 'moral cosmologies' that shape people's practices of consumption. 10 The ways people use moral frameworks in their consumption is a crucial issue which demands scholarly attention. As Richard Wilk argues, 'we need to know more about who makes moral arguments, how these arguments are deployed, what kinds of effects they have on others, and how inequality is justified and rationalized by both rich and poor in many different social contexts'. 11 In particular, I am interested in the relationship between these moralities of consumption and processes of self--identity formation. Much of the scholarly work on consumption has focused on questions of identity and self--formation, and argued that consumption is a key realm-or even 'the' realm-through which we create and communicate our sense of self. 12 Morality is central to this process, for consumption 'is a space in which people formulate and perform fundamental questions concerning their most substantial values and ends, their sense of who they are and who they should be'. 13 The importance of examining people's moral cosmologies becomes even more significant in the current context of growing anti--consumerism, where the morality of making a self through consumption has been called into question not only within academia, but also within society more broadly. 14 community comes together; and online, to their food blogs and social media, which increasingly connect this community. In addition to participant observation, the research included in--depth interviews with twenty foodies (ten women and ten men). These were semi--structured and conversational, allowing foodies to focus on their particular interests and practices, and lasted for between one and three hours.
My questions revolved around meals, cooking, shopping, dining out and media. They formed the basis of a qualitative open--ended questionnaire which was completed by a further thirty foodies (twenty--three women and seven men).
My informants included women and men whose ages ranged from the early twenties to the late sixties. They came from a range of ethnic backgrounds, including
Anglo--Australian, Asian and European, and a significant number were first--generation migrants. Among the younger generation, Anglo--Australians were the minority. The informants were, in general, middle class, mostly members of the 'new middle class' or 'knowledge class'. As a group, they were highly educated. The large majority had tertiary qualifications and a substantial minority were undertaking or had completed postgraduate qualifications. They worked in a range of white--collar occupations in government, business and academia. The majority earned incomes above the national average, with a substantial minority earning double. They were predominantly urban, with the large majority living in gentrified inner--city suburbs.
In the interest of anonymity, I have replaced their names with pseudonyms. This In contrast to these earlier understandings of the foodie, my fieldwork found that foodies' self--formation through food could not be reduced to an instrumental quest for social distinction and fashionability. Rather, as I argue in detail elsewhere, it involves a more substantial process of the formation of selves through the negotiation of moralities of consumption and production in leisure. 25 The moral anxieties which many people feel towards consumption today, particularly members of the educated middle class, were common among the foodies in my ethnography. For where clothing sits on the surface of the self, food goes deep into the self and shapes it from the inside out. There is a rich body of scholarly work that shows why clothing is anything but superficial. 26 Yet its consumption, like all material things, is invested in moral regimes, and is more central to making some selves than others.
The foodies in my ethnography did not reflexively think of themselves as 'consumers'-like people who shape their selves through stylish clothes-because they believe food is a necessity not a luxury, a need not a want. Their perspective is similar to the 'worldly asceticism' of Protestants, which only 'approved the rational and utilitarian uses of wealth which were willed by God for the needs of the individual'-that is, spending on 'necessary and practical things'-whereas spending on fashionable clothes was considered 'the idolatry of the flesh'. 27 Some foodies went to great lengths to distance themselves from 'that type' of consumption, which was invested in 'fashion' and 'style' and the associated endless replacement of goods. For example, when their favoured weekly food supplement in the city's broadsheet was moved to the 'Style' section alongside fashion, several of my informants reacted vehemently. They included John and Elena, an Anglo--Australian couple in their fifties who worked in property development and community relations respectively. They immediately cancelled their subscription to the newspaper in protest. As John described:
We were deeply offended, because it's just the wrong attitude to food, like food is not a fashion item … It's meeting a basic need first and foremost, and you've got to never lose sight of that, and when you start turning it into fashion, you lose touch with the bedrock purpose of it. I resent that. with middle--class discipline and refinement. 30 Food, then, is a material thing with a culturalist status, and this is one of the reasons for its popularity as a site of self--making today, particularly among the educated middle class. It allows them to retain a sense of moral propriety, a sense of themselves as culturalists, and a sense that they are not 'real' materialist consumers.
The moral discourse of foodies, then, suggests that food consumption is a natural activity based on biological needs, which is morally superior to forms of consumption based on culturally constructed needs and desires. However, eating is not simply a natural act, and the desires of foodies are culturally constructed. Wilk argues that in eating, 'we must all face the boundary between nature and culture, and recognize that we have both basic needs and aesthetic pleasures in the same activity'. 31 While foodies recognise and relish the aesthetic pleasures of eating, it is the satisfaction of biological needs which they use as its moral justification. This emphasis on biology diminishes the role of the self, for, as Wilk argues, 'our own agency is called into question by the natural compulsion of need, which leads us to constantly search for the dividing line between necessity and luxury, the needs--driven, and the wants--driven'. 32 To explore this dividing line in the moral cosmology of foodies further, I will focus on two practices of consumption that are central to the foodie lifestyle.
-MORAL CONSUMPTION AND FOOD PRACTICES: FINE DINING AND SHOPPING Recent research on consumption has highlighted the merits of examining it in the context of social practices. As Alan Warde argues, consumption is not a practice in itself, but 'a moment in almost every practice'; it is 'partitioned through its boundedness within practices'. 33 This suggests that rather than trying to understand consumption as an abstract whole, we need to examine how people consume within certain practices, and how modes of consumption differ between practices. I do so here by exploring how different moral regimes govern the consumption foodies undertake in the practices of fine dining and shopping.
Where the ascribed moral value of food consumption becomes problematic in the foodie's cosmology is that while food itself may be a necessity, foodies possess a particular taste for luxury (and fashionable) foods. This is epitomised by the expensive haute cuisine many consume in the practice of fine dining. For example, Amelia, who was in her twenties and worked in communications, said, 'I love eating out at all sorts of places, but the fancy places always impress me.' Sarah, a veterinarian, described how she too was impressed by the cuisine in such restaurants, saying 'you can have something that is so standout there that you wouldn't get just anywhere-like the pasta is cooked to absolute perfection, or the meat is cooked to perfection'. Haute cuisine has long been an object of 'conspicuous consumption', used in the display of wealth and in status competitions. According to Thorstein Veblen, this is the most wasteful and morally suspect form of consumption. 34 The consumption of luxury restaurants can thus cause anxiety for some foodies, as they are concerned about being viewed as materialistic conspicuous consumers by spending large amounts of money. In order to reconcile this anxiety with their taste for such restaurants, many foodies implement a type of asceticism which restricts the frequency of their consumption, and thus the overall level of consumption.
Most of my informants did not dine in expensive restaurants weekly or
fortnightly, but around once every few months. John and Elena said 'we don't spend VOLUME19 NUMBER1 MAR2013 18 that kind of money', in reference to just throwing money at restaurants. They are careful about when they dine out and how much they spend on it. Like many foodies in my study, they limited their expensive fine dining by concentrating on cooking quality meals at home. Raymond, a real estate agent, also focused more on cooking and saved fine dining for special occasions, when 'a couple of times a year' he and his wife would 'spend $300 to $400 at a top flight restaurant in the city'. Another informant, George, was in his thirties and worked in the public service. He preferred to focus more on cooking haute cuisine meals at home, following recipes from cookbooks by professional chefs, rather than consuming them in restaurants.
Indeed, most of my informants placed more significance on cooking than dining out in their self--formation. They were much more interested in talking about what they
had cooked than what they had eaten in restaurants; it was only those who were serious restaurant buffs for whom dining out also played a central role. This is tied to the higher moral value placed on food production over its consumption. For most, morality is based on what you do and make as a foodie, not what you consume in designated consumer spaces such as the restaurant, which needs to be restricted. 35 In contrast to the ascetic taste of Protestants, which favoured 'sober utility as against any artistic tendencies', 36 foodies possess a taste for luxury, but this taste is tempered-even disciplined-by asceticism in terms of frequency. The key difference between the asceticism of foodies and that of Weber's Protestants, however, is the fundamentally opposite relation to pleasure in whose name this asceticism is deployed. For Protestants, this asceticism-manifest in the abstention from consumption, particularly of luxury goods-was deployed in order to deny pleasure. As Weber describes it, 'this asceticism turned with all its force against one thing: the spontaneous enjoyment of life and all it had to offer'. 37 Pleasure, and leisure, was to come in heaven, as a reward for the work done on earth. 38 anxieties. 41 For many foodies, their morality of consumption in fine dining involves restricting the overall level of consumption and appreciating it more.
There were only a few foodies in my research group who did not restrict their consumption of haute cuisine restaurants, and they expressed a sense of guilt and shame over their level of consumption. For example Maria (a housewife) and Katarina (an accountant), who dined out regularly, both said they spent 'too much' money on restaurants. There was a sense that such excessive spending was wrong, and that they should be restricting it. Katarina was the most frequent fine diner in my research. But she talked about the number of restaurants she had visited in a negative way, as something bad, rather than something of which she was proud. She expressed the opinion that this level of spending wasn't right, and kept referring to it as 'scary'-not just scary that she had spent so much, because she could afford it financially, but perhaps scary that she had become a conspicuous consumer. The fear appeared to be not only that others may perceive her this way, but also that she herself did not see this-conspicuously consuming-as a moral way of forming the self. Such foodies avoided adding up how much money they had spent on restaurants. As Maria put it, 'I don't know that I am ready to know just how much I spend', while Katarina said 'I don't even want to put a dollar value to it, and I'm not going to.' They did not want others to think of them as consumerist, or to face this vision of themselves. Thus even among those foodies who did not restrict their fine dining, there was a similar moral judgement of excessive spending as wrong.
In contrast to dining out, the foodie's conception of moral consumption in the practice of shopping generally involves 'spending more'. Rather than restricting consumption, most foodies emphasised that they were willing or prepared to spend more money in order to acquire 'good quality' food for the home. For example Nick, a postgraduate student, said, 'I'm willing to pay more for fresh, good quality ingredients'. Sian, a retired former teacher, said that quality was 'very important'
when it came to shopping, while Tess, who worked in public relations, declared that 'price is not important. Quality is everything!' Foodie shopping is governed by what I term a 'morality of quality', because it is quality which is of the highest importance in their ideas about what constitutes 'good shopping'. This stands in contrast to the morality of thrift which often governs the food shopping of more ordinary consumers, in which 'saving money', rather than spending money, is central to ideas about the 'right' way to shop. 42 The moral value that foodies attach to quality stems from both their emulation of the values of professional chefs-who always emphasise the importance of 'quality ingredients'-as well as their middle--class taste.
Foodies have a complex set of criteria through which they judge the quality of food in their shopping. Central to their judgements are sensory properties such as flavour, smell and appearance, yet these judgements are influenced and sometimes Rachel Laudan calls 'culinary luddism'. 43 It is some, or all, of these various properties that are invoked when foodies refer to 'good quality'. As Laudan points out, while culinary luddites see this as a return to traditional food values, the idea that food should be fresh, natural and local is actually a latter--day creed. For our ancestors, natural food often tasted bad, was unreliable and usually indigestible:
Eating fresh, natural food was regarded with suspicion verging on horror, something to which only the uncivilized, the poor, and the starving resorted … Local foods were the lot of the poor who could neither escape the tyranny of local climate and biology nor the monotonous, often precarious, diet it afforded. 44 It is somewhat easier to identify what foodies consider to be bad quality food than what they consider good quality. These are the foods which are the result of industrialised and globalised systems of mass production and distribution and are sold in supermarkets; that is, the products of 'culinary modernism'. 45 This includes the fresh produce sold in supermarkets, but it is epitomised by highly processed foods and pre--prepared convenience meals. As Celina, a business manager in her thirties, put it: How can there be people who say they can't afford to eat right? There is an oversupply of great food, but people buy processed food, and become addicted to that. There are affordable alternatives, it is so accessible … And it's very affordable. I mean, it's very affordable.
Additionally, Leah, an accountant by trade, said 'people should buy local food, and learn to make things themselves. Not buy the cheapest, imported canned food, or takeaways.' As Bourdieu argues, such perspectives transform the taste of necessity of the poor into a 'taste of freedom', reducing it to a 'pathological and morbid preference' for such foods, 'a sort of congenital coarseness, the pretext for a class racism which associates the populace with everything heavy, thick and fat'. 46 In this neoliberal discourse, the 'choice' to 'eat wrong' symbolises the irresponsibility of the lower class, their lack of personal responsibility as good self--governing citizens. As Toby Miller has observed, in neoliberal society 'ethico--aesthetic exercises are necessary to develop the responsible individual … "Good taste" becomes a sign of, and a means toward, better citizenship.' 47 He argues that the consumption of industrialised processed foods by the poor cannot be reduced to matters of taste; it is also, fundamentally, a question of economic resources: 'Despite clear correlations between youth obesity and local prices of fresh fruit and vegetables-nothing to do with consumer choice-the high moralism so prevalent in the US media has led to a doctrine of personal responsibility, militating against both collective identification and action.' 48 Likewise, despite the claims about the affordability and accessibility of 'great food' by the high--income earning foodie quoted earlier, research has shown that many Australians on low incomes and welfare payments are suffering 'food stress'. The cost of fresh foods has risen at a higher rate than processed foods in recent years and the consumption of the latter by those on lower incomes is not necessarily a result of issues of taste or nutritional knowledge, but importantly of price: they simply cannot afford to 'eat right'. 49 Unlike foodies, not everyone is prepared to, or can afford to, spend more money for 'good quality' food.
How, then, does this morality of quality that governs foodies' shopping-a willingness or preparedness to 'spend more' for good quality food-connect with the moral asceticism they displayed towards excessive expenditure and its connotations of consumerism in relation to fine dining? Why do they find it morally legitimate to spend more on food in shopping, but not in restaurants? The difference is that while fine dining restaurants are considered by foodies to be luxury consumption-which is particularly morally suspect and in need of restrictionbuying good quality food for the home is not. They can legitimate spending more in their shopping because the food they consume here is not considered superfluous like that in fine dining restaurants, but is a necessity required for life maintenance.
While they recognise that the taste for and practice of fine dining is elite, and not affordable for everyone, most do not consider purchasing costly quality foods from alternative suppliers for the home to be elite; it's just 'right' (Beth). Spending more on food for the home is also legitimated by its close connection to the productive activity of cooking, and the higher moral value it holds in their self formation.
Nevertheless, while they are willing to spend more on quality ingredients, some foodies still construct their overall levels of spending as somewhat thrifty, by knowing where to buy 'good quality food for a fair price' (Celina) and 'buying produce that is in season' (Sian), they suggest that they 'don't actually spend heaps on food' (Pippa). This qualification is used, once again, to allay their anxieties about appearing to be materialistic conspicuous consumers, and to defend their shopping choices in the face of suggestions of consumerism or elitism: to construct what they feel to be a moral self through their consumption of material goods. article has explored such questions in relation to the foodie, a self--identity which has become increasingly common in late modern consumer culture. In examining how foodies make moral judgments of their own consumption, and that of others, I have shown that in their moral cosmology, food is of a higher value for self--making than other forms of material culture, such as clothing, which is often perceived as superficial. Food holds a particular appeal for self--making for those who are anxious about consumerism and tend to prefer cultural experiences over material goods, as it offers a way of consuming without accumulating. This is one of the reasons for its popularity today, especially among the educated middle class.
Anxieties over consumerism and materialism are negotiated not only through the categories of material things consumed, but also through levels of consumption.
For foodies, the consumption of food within different social practices is governed by seemingly contradictory moral regimes in terms of what level is deemed appropriate. Foodie consumption in fine dining restaurants often involves strategies of moral asceticism which aim to restrict overall consumption and ultimately to spend less money, whereas their shopping is governed by a 'morality of quality' which involves a willingness to spend more money. This is because while both constitute forms of luxury consumption, only fine dining is regarded as such by foodies; in contrast, they consider buying expensive 'quality' food for the home to not only be 'right', but a necessity. This raises the need for further research on the spatial dimensions of moralities of consumption, to examine whether different moral regimes operate in public spaces as compared to private spaces. 
